
gov mam1miller11er acceptsaccecce tundratundra
timesti es 1nvinvitation1tation to banquetban uhtu6t

gov keith H miller mrs
miller and congressman howard
W pollock have accepted the
tundra times invitations to at-
tend the newspapers 7thath anni-
versary banquet to be held in
anchorage on october 4 1969

gov miller was asked to ad-
dress the banquet audience

661tit will be a pleasure to ad-
dress this group at the banquet
said miller

he said however that the
date was far in the future and it
was difficult to make definite

plans but that he and his wife
will make every effort to attend
the anniversary dinner

1I will fet you know immedi-
ately should anything develop to
alter our plans said gov miller

congressman pollock was con-
tacted personally in fairbanks
when he was here recently and
he smilingly said 1I will be
there

the banquet will be held in
the anchorage westward hotel
ballroom the management said
that the ballroom will hold 612
people but should there be an
overflow the management will
allow additional rooms for ac-
commodation

in view of the probable over-
flow banquet plans coordinator
settlebettie harrophaffop has reserved the
commodorecommo ore room of the anch
orage westwardwestwatd commodore
holds 16416.4 people

manager of the anchorage
westward bob larsontoldLarson told bet-
tie harrop that he can reserve a
block of roomsroornsiatat the hotel at a
special rateraie for some of diethe
guestsguestguestsofsofof the banquet

willard bowman executive
director of the state human
rights commission has consent-
ed to be chairman of the anch-
orage invitation committee emil
notti and mrs kay fanning will
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banquet
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serve with bowman
miss carol bahr anchorage

will be in charge of decorations
and getting hostesses for the
anniversary dinner she will work
along with the cook inlet na-
tive association

vincent price the famous
movie actor art critic gourmet
and chairman of the department
of the interior arts and crafts
board has tentatively accepted
to be the keynoter of the anch-
orage banquet

arts and arts and crafts exhi-
bit is being planned in conjunc-
tion with the anniversary dinner
and the exhibition will be at the
museum and fine arts building
121 W 7thath avenue in anchor
ageoage

mike kennedy of the anchor-
age museum said that items may
be sent directly to the museum
and that his staff will take special
care of all items items may be
sent there anytime between now
and the banquet date specifying
they are for the tundra times
arts and arts and crafts show

there will be a cocktail hour
before the banquet and the
anchorage westward hotel man-
agement promised ample dispen-
sing stands for the occasion

the dress for the occasion
will be semi formal the charge
to attend the dinner willswill be 15
per person and 25 per couple

timetim of theof banquet will be
spespecifiedicifiedatat a later date


